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his set teeth clearly meant the opposite of “Eureka!” When I hurried
over to his bench, I saw that he had once again crushed the delicate
piston of his 10 microliter Hamilton syringe. He could not ﬁnish his
experiment without it and I, as a newcomer to the laboratory, did not
yet have one I could have lent him. I suggested that he try to get one
at the laboratory down the hall, but as he had already snuffed the life
out of two syringes in short succession, he was not eager to outdo
himself as our group's Syringe Killer. All was not lost, however. “Let's
go down to 4th Street” I suggested — and saw Ron's face light up. A
few blocks downtown, at the corner of Fifth Avenue and 4th Street in
one of New York City's rundown sections, there was a grimy record
shop that sold used, imported or out-of-stock classical records at
bargain prices. Most of them were damaged or poorly recorded, but
occasionally there was a rare gem for $ 1.49 that made the visit worth
while. These forays always made us feel doubly guilty: not only were
we sneaking off from work, but spending $ 1.49 (not counting the
tax!) for a stereo record was a sinful extravaganza. Like most
postdoctoral fellows working in New York City, we had a hard time
making ends meet, because each of us had a family to support. But
these visits also were afﬁrmations of camaraderie and friendship. The
two of us shared a laboratory and had hit it off from the start, because
we both loved classical music and a good joke. And as we got to know
each other better, we also found out that we usually agreed on things
that matter.
This was the early fall of 1964. New York City was still reeling from
the shock of the Harlem riots, John Kennedy's assassination was still
fresh in everybody'smind, and the situation in Vietnamwas beginning
to spin out of control. But the United States was still full of conﬁdence
and its science remained the envy of the world. Like many other
European scientists of my generation, I had decided to look for my
postdoctoral training across the Atlantic. Luckily, the renowned
biochemist Efraim Racker, a Viennese émigré, had accepted me and
had even offered to pay me a modest fellowship out of his personal
research grant. My previous training had been fragmentary at best and
working in such a top laboratory was a once-in-a-lifetime chance to
become a serious researcher. Ron's situation was much more
auspicious. After his undergraduate studies at Hobart College at
Geneva in the Finger Lakes region of upstate New York, he had
attended graduate school at nearby Cornell University in Ithaca, one of
the country's Ivy League universities. With his excellent training, his
ﬁrst-hand knowledge of the US biochemistry scene, and his
prestigious fellowship from the US National Science Foundation, he
could have picked almost any postdoctoral supervisor he wanted. He,
too, had decided to work with Efraim Racker, had joined his research
group one year before me — and now found himself sharing a
laboratory with an ignorant Austrian rookie. Hewas the ﬁrst American
scientist my age I got to know well, and the ﬁrst one who invited my
wife and me to his home — a nice apartment in Brooklyn Heights, notdoi:10.1016/j.bbamcr.2008.06.002far from the East River. I was also intrigued when Ron talked to us
about his Jewish roots. At that time, Austria had not yet come to terms
with the horrors of its recent history and chatting over drinks with a
Jewish colleague in his home opened a new window for me. Later on
we often talked about what had happened to the Jews in Europe and
despite our friendship it took Ron quite a while to talk freely with me
about these issues. During the ﬁrst months I always had the uneasy
feeling that he was probing me for hidden relics of Nazi sentiments or
Geheimrat attitudes.
Our research building blended effortlessly into its dilapidated
neighborhood. It grandly called itself The Public Health Research
Institute of the City of New York, Inc., but its address Foot of East 16th
Street quickly put it in its place, particularly if one knew that this
place was the end of a pot-holed dead-end street running straight
into the banks of the East River. The institute was wedged between a
coal-ﬁred power plant of The Con Edison Company and a police garage
that was protected by a rusty wire fence. The mention of the address
tended to evoke grunts of disgust from cab drivers, who sometimes
refused to go there after dark. The wail of police sirens from the
nearby East River Drive never died down and any item left
unprotected on a lab bench for a day or two collected a thick layer
of grimy soot. The laboratories had most of the required equipment,
but much of it was old and not well maintained. Cockroaches, many
of ghastly dimensions, were everywhere, as ﬂoating corpses in buffer
solutions, uninvited guests in lunch boxes, or electrocuted culprits in
short-circuited electric equipment. But all of this was more than
offset by our group's scientiﬁc excellence and spirited atmosphere.
Racker was then in his early ﬁfties and at the height of his intellectual
powers. He had become famous by identifying a thioacyl derivative
of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase as one of the energy-
rich reaction intermediates of glycolysis [1]. Later on, Maynard
Pullman, Harvey S. Penefsky and he had made an even more exciting
breakthrough by identifying and purifying “coupling factor F1”, the
ATP-forming enzyme of mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation [2].
As so often happens, however, these seminal discoveries had
generated some internal tensions. By the time Ron and I joined
Racker's research group, his former collaborator Ray Wu had largely
taken over the work on glycolysis with only little input from Racker,
whereas Maynard Pullman was trying to carve out a niche of his own
by studying mitochondrial protein synthesis. Only Harvey Penefsky
bravely continued his ﬁrst-rate studies of the chemical and physical
properties of F1, guarding his scientiﬁc independence as well as he
could. While these frictions were not lost on us, they failed to
dampen our upbeat spirit. Most of us were convinced that the
discovery of F1 would soon lead our group to the other components
of the oxidative phosphorylation machinery. And once we knew
what they were, we would purify them, make them work together in
a test tube, and accompany our boss on his well-deserved winter trip
to Stockholm.
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watched it from the sidelines with some skepticism. The lab's strategy
was to inactivate oxidative phosphorylation of submitochondrial
particles by a treating them with ammonia, urea, phospholipids, or
other chemical insults, and then to search for mitochondrial protein
fractions that would restore activity. Soon the half dozen postdocs and
technicians involved in the factor hunt had isolated F2, F3, F4, F5 and
F6 — but what these factors were, remained a mystery. During a
particularly disappointing laboratory meeting on F5, Ron suggested
with a straight face to let submitochondrial particles deteriorate
overnight on a window sill and then to search for Fws, the window sill
factor. For Racker, this remark cut too close to the quick to be
dismissed lightly, but after only a few days his sense of humor and his
admiration of Ron's sharp mind prevailed and the incidence was
never mentioned again. To Ron (as to many others in his laboratory),
Racker became a role model and an intellectual father. He introduced
Ron not only to the excitement of scientiﬁc research, but also to the
pleasures of the visual arts, a well-reasoned discussion, and classical
music. Before coming to New York City, Ron had played his trombone
or his 5-string banjo and listened mostly to traditional jazz, but by the
time I met him in 1964, his preferences had shifted to chamber music,
Mahler symphonies, Bach cantatas — and collecting “classical”
records. Though not a player, he continued as a student of serious
music all his life. Racker's lasting inﬂuence also showed in Ron's way
of caring for his students and postdoctoral fellows long after these
had left his laboratory, and in his passionate belief that a Saturday was
not part of the weekend, but a regular workday. He continued this
habit of working six-day weeks until his cancer diagnosis thirty years
later.
While Ron admired Racker and adopted him as a role model, he
was too strong a character to follow blindly in his scientiﬁc footsteps.
Instead of joining the general hunt for the Holy Grail, Ron chose to
unravel the mystery of respiratory control — the ability of mitochon-
dria to curtail respiration when the cell's energy level (i.e. its ATP/ADP
ratio) was high. Everybody agreed that this regulation reﬂected some
key aspect of oxidative phosphorylation, but its mechanism was a
complete mystery. Ron started from the observation that structurally
damaged mitochondria – such as submitochondrial particles – could
still carry out oxidative phosphorylation, but had lost respiratory
control. If one knew how to restore this control, one might get
important insights into how the control worked. Ron found that he
could partly restore control by adding the iron chelator o-phenanthro-
line. This restoration appeared to be linked to the removal of divalent
iron from the NADH dehydrogenase region of the electron transport
chain. In these experiments, Ron used an ingenious technique that
Britton Chance had pioneered at the University of Pennsylvania [3] ten
years earlier: he added submitochondrial particles suspended in a
buffer to a stoppered 1-ml Plexiglas chamber, then injected respira-
tory substrates, ADP, inorganic phosphate, and different reagents, one
after the other through a ﬁne hole in the stopper, and measured the
decrease of oxygen concentration in the chamber with an oxygen
sensor ﬁtted into the chamber wall. Adding reactants through the ﬁne
hole in the stopper required the delicate Hamilton syringe whose
slaying had triggered one of our visits to the downtown record store.
His results led Ron to suggest a detailed scheme inwhich electron ﬂow
through an iron–ﬂavin complex of the NADH dehydrogenase region of
the respiratory chain was inhibited by binding of the iron to a
phosphorylated histidine in a key protein of the oxidative phosphor-
ylation system. The dephosphorylated form of this histidinewould not
be inhibitory and, if present in excess, would overcome the inhibition.
At high ATP/ADP ratios, most of this key histidine would be
phosphorylated and block respiration, but addition of ADP and
inorganic phosphate would cause transfer of the phosphoryl group
to ADP and abolish inhibition. According to this model, iron chelators
such as o-phenanthroline mimic the inhibition of electron transfer by
phosphohistidine and are displaced from the iron by competition fromdephosphorylated histidine. This model took its inspiration from the
brand-new discovery of Boyer's research group that ATP synthesis
during conversion of α-ketoglutarate to succinate in the citric acid
cycle proceeds through an enzyme-bound phosphohistidine inter-
mediate [4]. Ron published his experimental results and his model in a
detailed paper, with Ef as the second author, in the Journal of General
Physiology [5]. The model was sophisticated, elegant and internally
consistent. However, like all attempts to explain oxidative phosphor-
ylation in purely chemical terms, it could not readily explain why
chemically very different “uncouplers” could overcome the inhibition
by o-phenanthroline. Today we would replace “phosphohistidine” by
“proton motive force” and “dephosphorylation of histidine” by
“collapse of the proton motive force”, but at that time Racker did
not pay much attention to the Peter Mitchell's chemiosmotic
hypothesis, whose ﬁrst (and partly incorrect) version had been
published as the now famous “Little Grey Book” four years earlier. In
fact, none of the 38 references in Ron's and Ef's paper refers to
Mitchell's revolutionary concept, which would be honored by a Nobel
Prize ﬁfteen years later. Shortly before leaving New York City, Ron also
published some additional results on the interaction between
sulfhydryl groups and non-heme iron in NADH dehydrogenase in a
shorter paper in Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communica-
tions [6]. In the course of his work on mitochondrial electron
transport, Ron, togetherwith Britton Chance and Ef's graduate student
Peter C. Hinkle, also identiﬁed some of the components mediating the
energy-requiring backﬂow of electrons in the early part of the
respiratory chain and published this collaborative work a few years
later [7].
In today's overly competitive science, a postdoc with only two
papers to his or her credit would be unlikely to get a decent academic
position, but in those days two rigorous, well-written research papers
and a strong recommendation from a leading scientist could be quite
sufﬁcient. In fact, none of us in Racker's lab worried about getting a
job — or about glitzy journals and their pseudoscientiﬁc impact
factors. For today's harried postdocs, these years must seem like Par-
adise Lost. One day Ron came back from giving a seminar at Princeton
and burst out with a beaming face “I got a job at a place that would
never have taken me as a student!” And soon afterwards he left for
Princeton's fabled Biochemistry Department that soon became the
breeding ground of many top-ﬂight biologists. This new intellectual
environment exposed Ron to the enormous power yeast of genetics
for unraveling complex biochemical pathways and he started to
isolate and characterize yeast mutants defective in speciﬁc steps of
electron transport.
After Ron had left New York City for the elegant environs of
Princeton, our paths crossed only rarely. In August 1968, he and his
wife Ginny visited us in Vienna and I drovewith the two of them in our
tiny 1957 Volkswagen Beetle to Prague in order to attend the FEBS
Congress there. These were heady days: the Prague Spring was in full
bloom and nobody imagined that Russian tanks would soon turn it
into a long and grim winter. And I was already packed up in order to
settle with my family in the US at Cornell University, Ron's former
university. Ron took a fancy to my quaint vehicle with its whining air-
cooled engine and insisted on driving it all the way to Prague, giving
me the chance to have long talks with Ginny, whom I had not seen
much of since our evening at their Brooklyn Heights apartment. Once
again I was impressed by this charming, intelligent and vivacious
woman who knew how to direct her often unpredictable husband
with a gentle, yet ﬁrm hand. Ron, who had been his parents' only and
much admired child, needed this steering. He always reminded me of
a loveable and enthusiastic, but somewhat self-centered child totally
absorbed by his favorite toys— science and music. He much preferred
speaking to listening, hated to lose an argument, and often had to be
reminded of what he was supposed to do. Even though Ginny had to
muster every ounce of her independent spirit to be herself, she and
Ron made a wonderful and successful team.
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as important for his personal development and scientiﬁc career as they
were for mine. And they also were happy years for him and his family
duringwhich they savoredmany of New York's pleasures in spite of his
meager NSF fellowship. The student discounts Ginny received while
pursuing aMaster's degree at Pratt Institute, made it possible for them
to go to movies, concerts and even some restaurants. They attended
opera at the new Lincoln Center, spent Saturday nights browsing in the
music and book stores of Manhattan's 8th St. and had wafﬂes at a
nearby diner before picking up the Sunday New York Times at
midnight. One photograph, taken at the Museum of Modern Art in
1965, shows their baby son David in a blue canvas sling smiling over
Ron's shoulder at strangers. AndRon learned to believe in his talent as a
researcher, because he could see that his keen intelligence, his
boundless dedication to science, and his courage to venture off the
beaten track and to challenge accepted dogma were respected and
admired by the other members of our closely knit research group. Yet
the scientiﬁc harvest from his years at Foot of East 16th Street, and even
from those at Princeton, were only a prelude to the magniﬁcent series
of investigations on mitochondrial inheritance that were to mark his
long tenure at the University of Texas Southwestern Medical School at
Dallas, the fourth and last station in his professional career. Unlike
most of us, but verymuch like some of his beloved great French wines,
he became better with age. For a scientist, there is no kinder fate.
In retrospect, my New York years with Ron remind me once again
of how much we scientists belong to a world-wide personal web that
can sometimes approach the closeness of a family. Scientiﬁc
discoveries are children of solitude, yet rarely born in isolation. I
wish I had realized this earlier, because trying to recall my year with
Ron makes me aware of howmuch I owe to his kindness and patience
— and of how much about him I will never know. I never met his
parents, rarely talked with him about his childhood, and am still not
sure whether my German accent made him feel uneasy. His two or
three hand-written letters to me got lost during my transcontinental
peregrinations and, as far as I know, there was never a photograph of
the two of us — except one group portrait from a Gordon Research
Conference in which Ron's De Gaulle-like ﬁgure towers far fromme at
the opposite end of a long row of other participants. But Ron was the
ﬁrst American scientist of my age who became my friend. Through
him I got to knowhow young academics saw their own country and its
unique way of doing science, and it was again through him that I ﬁrstheard of the reactionary political forces that were waiting in thewings
at that time and that would gain the upper hand only half a decade
later. When I now try to evoke his image through the mist of almost
half a century, I see him gripping a Hamilton syringe in his special way,
pressing his elbows against his body and unfolding his palms towards
me when trying to score a point in one of our many discussions, with
the sardonic expression he reserved for what he considered to be
nonsense. And, of course, his way of expressing the opposite of
“Eureka!”. Why is it always the small things that sharpen our sense of
loss?
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